Destiny Moore
February 12, 1999 - October 28, 2011

Destiny Moore referred to as "Mommy" the daughter of Terrell LeGrand and Fredrick
Moore was granted her angel wings on February 12, 1999 in Baltimore,Maryland at Mercy
Hospital. Her final days were spent surrounded by family and friends that Destiny had
touched in some significant was, thorughout her sweeet and very memorable life. Out little
angel was called home to be with the Lord on October 28, 2011.
Destiny's life would seem too short to many, but for those who were touched by her,
understood that the quality of existence far exceeds quantity of time in which you live. Her
gentle smile melted the hearts of those around her and when she spoke, her voice and
thoughts could always be heard.
From the moment Destiny came into the world she was a fighter and a force to be
reckoned with. Destiny had the most loving personality, she was very sassy and you
couldn't tell her anything. But overall she was mommy's"Little Princess". Destiny loved to
dance, sing, color, draw and play outside. Destiny was very intellident child. See taught
herself how to write, read and do math very well. Destiny was very fond of being on the go
no matter where and when she was ready to be on the move. Terrell was very proud of
Destiny's accomplishments because she overcame everyone's expectations.
Destiny's late maternal grandparents, Rebecca Berry& Ureal LeGrand graciously
welcomed her within the Pearly Gates.
Departing this life she leaves her loving mother Terrell LeGrand, father Fredrick Moore,
one brother Juwan Moore, two sisters Amanda Berry, and Shymeka Moore, one nephew
Ti'yon Lester, one grandmother Loris Moore, one grandfather Herald Moore, four Aunts
Donna Berry, Sharon Pitman, Sherrell Moore and Shannon Moore, six uncles Jerrell Berry,
Damon Moore, Joseph Moore, Gerald Moore, Marvin Moore and gary Pitman, a speacial
freind Tiarra Lester, her best freind Mashay Moore, her gos sister Quinae Boling, her
godmother Rashee Holmes and an overwhelming host of great uncles, great aunts,
cousins and loved ones.

Cemetery

Events

Trinity Cemetery

NOV

5500 O'Donnell St.

2

Baltimore, MD, 21224

Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home East
4210 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21206

NOV
3

Service

10:00AM

Victory Ministries International
4617 York Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21212

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. The death of a loved one is such a painful time. Only God
truly understands the depth of your pain, and he offers comfort and hope to each of
you at this most difficult time. Please read Isaiah 26:19, Psalm 37:29 and John
Chapter 11.
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